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XT Boiling Springs Hotel, 4J miles East
Coriisld.'is fonront from Ist. of April, 1863
Apply toy
• .m* Peter E. Eoe,

'Tujiwc Sales.—Bills for tho following
miles of personal property bayo recently boon
printed at this office. Any porsop desiring
/particulars can seo a copy of the bills hyoal:
ting at our office: . ,

-

Sale- by the Cumberi,ano Fire Company
nt. Carlisle,-at Rheom’s Hall, of a great vari-
ety of-fancy articles, dolls, oaken, &0., to

'commence on Saturday evening, Feb. 11,
ami 11 .continue one week.

“-lale-df J,:M. Goodyear, South Middleton
1.-wnship, near the Boiling Springs, -work
biiVM's. calls, milk cows, young cattle, sheep,
'ibvir t.-tsl'wits, and farming implements, on the
17 1n i.T February.

S.d.i tif floury Carl, West Pennsborougb
i.'; f., \vorK liorsos, obivs and ynung oat-
tv; mi and bed, and farming implements,

un ;'.io 17ill of February.
it". w

Sal,'. •>!’ .Vbm.iambcrton, Executor of Vm.
lUM'.vn )), doo’d., Middlesex township, nd-
j-ili>in tr ti o Carlisle Springs, work torses,
imilo.-, culls, milk cows- and young oatllo,
Ini.;, s- 1-.vs. shouts firming implements, and
hvn;v!.,id furniture, on.the 20th of Pohrua-

fiaiu uf John Poffer, Dickinson township,
•a ork h irscs, colts, milk cows, young cattle,
bred big sews, shoata, pigs, and farming im-

’em -■ n 11, on -the 21st of February.
ft'u n! Frederick Myers, Dickinson -town-

■i-i/'p, on the pike, work horses, milch'CoVs,
dir.a ding sows, shoots, farmings implements,'
t.-ml «•.>: if'huld and kitchen furniture, on the
2d 1 "f f jlmiary.

Pa!; ■ i.f Mrs.' Kobeeca Peffer, Dickinson
twb., M'.ir to Barnitzs’ mill, work horses,
mi r .v.-, young cattle, breeding tpw, Bug-
rv, a.. ! fanning implomontsyoa the '23d of

Jacob Book, Silver Spring town-
Mj.. horses, colts, milk cows and.

c.inlo, sheep, breeding sows, shoats
=! i>l jii;.:’-, houaenold furniture and farming

,*:j r-*, on the 24tU ofFebruary. «.

, :;

•S.i! • -»T (J. W. Beiteman, South Middleton
t-i"‘:i4ii;<, hear Boiling Springs, li head of
v. o-'c huiviy, 0 mules, cdw, hull, brOad-
m I wagons and farming implements, on
t ! i ■ ■ 'i of February.

So!-; of Georgo A. Hornsr, Middlesex twp.
v; -rk h milk cows, Devon breed of
y o:;ig n -.tile, hogs and sboats, farming im-

and household furniture, on the
- ; .U of February.

Sale of J. 11. Bosler, South Middleton twp.
h'Tscs, milk cows, calves, young cattle,.

Inirham hull, sheep, breeding sows, shoats,
ami fanning implements, on the 2d of March. l

Sale ef Win. Senseraan, Silver Spring twp.,
n-i -the pike, mares, colts, milk cows, bull,
fit beef, young cattle, breeding sows, largo
hoav, ♦.boats, tarmingiraplomouta, and house-
hold furniture, on the 2d of March,

Cola of Josiah Swilor, one mile oast of
CarVinle, .near the County Poor House,horses,
'"'lts, tows and young cattle, sheep andhogs,

1wii.-ch il l and kitchen furniture, and farming
implements; on the 4th of March.

Sale of Henry D-. Newman, South Middle-
ten tranship, milk cows, heifer, ehoats,
household furniture, andfarming implements,
u:i the ll'h of March.

Sale of Margaret Dill, Administratrix of
•I.iu i!i D'Jl.'deo’d., Silver Spring township,
adj '•iurng Hoguestown, workhorses, colts,
is milk cows, young cattle, sheep,

lu-e’.«*ing sows ami. pigs, farming im-
aad household’furniture, on the

i hb‘ ..f .Mar-eb-

Tur. Xvndsl Musioi, Association of our
I will glvo a Concert at Rheem’s Hall
thh; cr.ur.ng, Fob. 9. Wo hope to see a full
1.0 i-0,. for- the Association is composed of
: i ' f liiir best singers, whoso deairo if is

i cultivate a taste for music in our town and
' entity. In tho selection of their present

the Association has evinced
■'".e'.i ta-t'e, it being largely, composed of now
,-ijeci, presenting a very rich variety, and,

i our opinion, superior to any of their for-
i i'-f W!.‘. Each one of several of the pieces
i- uvr.!.'; the price of admission to , the whole

■' .i-.e-.-rt. Let everybody and everybody’s
■;e an 1 sweetheart attend. Doors open at

’el ~h. Concert to commence at 7J.

I'"'',;’

i’. '.Lunvs Notice.—We ara requested to
m'alum.t'.iat ajtra services will be held in
Hi.; ;.i. !1. Church, at MounfHolly, on Sun-
■i.i / next. Preaching at 10 A. M. and 7P.
M, by Uiv. JVC. Clarke.

More Snow.—We had another heavy fall
• snow in this vicinity on Tuesday, and'
f f.- : g’.ing is again excellent. The enow cov-
i in ;he earth to the depth of some 14 inches.

t:ie peace mission a, failrue.
On Saturday morning the President and
■niciai-y Seward arrived atWashington, af-
;• a conference the day previous offour hours

(he rebel commisrioners. No change
;-i Iho attitude of cither the Government or
! ';ufederates has resulted, it is said, and the
t- hi/lo affair is therefore pronounced a fail-
ure. It, is said, that a 'general exchange of
prisoners has been determined upon, to take
■ ■iaco immediately. That, if true, shows that
.-metliing has been gained, at least, for tho

■r iliant soldiers of {he North.
There wiilbe great disappointment through-

out tlio country upon tho announcement of
i..is failure of the "peace mission.'i* The
masses of tho people have not for a momentsuspected that the whole matter could haye
been a political trick. They have been in-
clined , to credit tho peace manifestations of
oar higlj Government officials to puroandpa-
e.iotlo motives, and to bolioro that in court-
ingand meeting an exchange of opinion with
tho South, aa they did, that conciliation, con-..cession and compromise would be at least
moderately introduced. But, the result shows
that they were mistaken and'great public dis-
appointment must naturally bo the conse-
quence. , ,

[C?“Mr, Pendleton, late “copperhead'’ can-
didate for the Vide' Presidency, is novjuaid
by Shoddy letter writers to bo " frank, cour-
teous, able, and no copperhead."

0 r,j.; f)

MORE LIBERTY fOR CLFFY.
'

In the‘United States Senate on Saturday
last, Senator Wilson of Massachusetts, intro-
duced the following, entiled “A bill for tbo
■protection of passenger:’.’ ■Be it enacted, dhc.. That-no porson shall
bd excluded from travel upon any railroad or'
navigable waters within theUnited States on
account of color,-by reason of any State law
or- municipal ordinance, or of any rule, reg-
ulation or usage of any corporation, company
or person • whatever, and colored passengers
shall be subject and amenable to tbo same
laws, ordinances, rules, regulations and usa-ges ns are white passengers; and any corpor-
ation, company or persptf - offending against
the provisions of this act, shall, upon convic-
tion in any court of the United States, be
punished by a fine of not less than §5OO, or
an imprisonment not less than six months
provided thatnothing thereincontained shall
interfere with an Executive order, made un-
der the laws-of the United States. -

The bill was ordered to bo printed, and will
be enacted into a law shortly. It will bo
soon that by the provisions of this bill, no-
groes-aro to have all tbo privileges of white
ladiesand gentlemen in rail-road cars, steam-
boats,stages, and other conveyances, &o.—
They are to oat at Hie same table, occupy'the
Bumo parlors on boats, and bo treated in all
respects thesame as white passengers. ‘And
any person refusing those privileges to ouf-
fy, is fined §5OO, and imprisoned! 'Whowould
have supposed that a proposition like this
could have boon seriously entertained in the
United States Senate? It is not only enter-
tained, however, but if wo can believe the
correspondent of the Now 1 York Tribune,
“will certainly pass into a law very soon.”
In tho name of heaven where is this fanati-
cism to stop ? 11 is no longer nogro-eqnality,
but negro-superiority that tho loading friends
of tho National administration aro driving at.
At theprcsoutliourihousauds of nogros, mon
women and children, aro found in-clothing
and draw rations directly from the Govern-
ment. Nay more, thousands aro schooled at
expense.of the’Treasury, and a “ Freedman's
Department” .is to bo established for tho ex-
press purpose of providing ways and means
for the comfort'd! negroes. Can poor white
mon and women bo thus provided for ? Are
poor white children thus schooled and cured
for? No, no—their white skins deprives
them of all thoso favors; none but “Ameri-
can citizens ofAfrican scent” dare expect fa-
vors from tho, fanatics new in authority.—
Whither aro wo drifting, and whore will we
land ?

ANOTHER BIG STEAL.
The Custom House at Philadelphia was

robbed by a “ loVal" thief a few weeks ago.
It appears that G. M. Allen, the cashier, nud
who is a relative of the Collector, is the beau-
ty who boro off the prize. The amount sto-
lon was some §59,000; most of it gold. Al-
len has boon under arrest for some weeks,
butwaa broughtbeforo the United States Com-
missioner a few days ago, for tho purpose of
entering bail for his future appearance. The
amount of bail was fixed at $50,000, just§9,-
000 less than the amount stolen. Allen was
thereupon set at liberty. We make the pre-
diction now that he jvill never bo punished,
nor will he refund a dollar to tho Govern-
ment. Ho is an officer of that patriotic or-
ganization in Phlidelphia,- known a 5 tho
“ Loyal Leagueis a boon companion of
prominent shoddyites—those rascals who
have become rich in bellowing for tho negro,
when a.t tho same time they wore defrauding
the Government. lie is all right at head-
quarters, and he knows it.

Heretofore it has boon the,universal custom
for the cashier "at the Custom House to give
heavy bail as security to the (government.—
But no bail had been required of Allen ; he
was so very “loyal,” that he was taken on
trust; ao the Government has no resort; the
money is lost. Its a small amount, however,
only §59,000, in gold. When we consider
that thefts amounting to hundreds of thous-
ands occur daily; wo must say Allen has
been quite modest, and has proved himself
an exception to the general rule-observed by
“ loyal thieves.” ’

CONCEDE EVERITDINtt.
The following candid confession appeared

in Forney's
- Washington Chronicle —the

semi- official organ of the
Friday last: \

“ For our own part, slavery being practi-
cally and constithtionally abolished, wo are
ready to co'noede everything olse-to recall our
erring brethren.” * . "f

The Patriot and Union copies the above,
and then says—Who will date deny now, in
the face of what Forney says, that the war
has been waged solely for .the African an®
his race ? This is not anegro war, forsooth !
and -yet everything will be- conceded—now
thatslavery is “ practically abolished.” Oh,
thou glorified Nigger—(whom Forney allows
to shiver in misery and die of starvation un-
der the shadow of his office and the bronze
statue of Freedom, without a qualm of con-
science) —what lies are- told in thy name.—
Forney knows, and the whole rotten leader-
ship of shoddy know, that in their own hearts
there is all the.inherent barbarism of slave-
drivers; that they have labored for the de-
struction of slavery, not as philanthropists,
but ns politicians ; not to bring freedom and
happiness to the blacks, but to destroy their
political rival—the Demooratip'party—which
they have supposed rested upon a slave ba-
sis. -Having now, as they think, accomplish-
ed that object, they will concede everything
else, and allow the forty thousand unfortu-
nate .blacks, right under their eyes and noses
in Washington, to rot in poverty and starva-
tion.

Behoved Because he Woui.d not.pat Two
Dor. ears, —Wo learn that E. W. Hill, post-
master at Kishaooquillas, has boon removed
from office, and S. Z. Sharp appointed in his
place. Mr. Hill occupied the pffioe arjumber
of years, and discharged its' duties to the en-
tire satisfaction of the people of that,section
of all parties. The cause of his’ removal is
thus given: During the political, campaign
last fall Mr. Hill was notified, by a polite
note from Washington, that an assessment'
of $2 had been made upon him, for the pur-
pose of aiding in the re-election ofAbraham'
Lincoln, find an immediate remmittanos of
the amount was requested. But, Mr. Hill,
for reasons satisfactory to himselfof any oth-
er honest man, declined to make the remit-
tance. . For this delinquency ho has receiv-
ed the punishment which n high minded (I)and magnanimous (I) President like Abra-ham Lincoln metes oat to such offenders.—Zewistown Democrat. ■

LATTER DAY PATRIOTISM.
Doctor (Johnson onco defined patriotisnito

he,tho last resort of a scoundrel:’! In these
dayait is tho first. With the sounding word
upbnhialips’, the vilestpolitical renegade, the
■most reckless place hunter, ortho lowest df,
pot-house brawlers, parades himself before,
the people.and_claims their suffragdg. .And
that Such as hes uoceeds, the history of the
past few years furnishes ample proof.

. ’Patriotism -

, ns understood by the politician,
moans office -; by tbo official, plunder": and
so they fatten and thrivo-upon the vile decep-
tion and laugh at the gullubility of tho peo-
ple. No grand and holy inspiration, no sub-
lime spirit of sacrifice, animates your Jotter
day political patriot. Ilimsolf first, last and,
alwoys ; the welfahe of his country, itsglory
and prosperity,-aro in-his consideration only
mete matters ofbargain and sale—they are
tho make-weights in -thescale of purchases.

With Wendell-Phillips,patriotism is tho
almighty Ethiopian; with Brigham Young
it is polygamy ; with statesmen of tho Sew-
ard , school it is a shield behind which-
an able political cliarlatin, laboring for a
Presidential'nomination shall arrange his of-
ficial thimbles, and tho tricks, trap^-and dK
ahlorio with wliioh ho may huodwink a cred-
ulous .people and gain his point. With ah
incumbent of the Presidential chair patriot-
ism means conscription, and with all tho less-
or lights that glimmer around tho' central
power it means plunder and place.

Tho patriotism of the dominant party isol
thatextfonloly tensive nature that a very smal
portion of itvvlll spread over an immense sur-
face. A very small dose of it operates pow-
erfully. The -Republican uses it as a cathait-
io, and in tho name of patriotism cleans- tho
body politic of thoso ol the Democratic faith
who aro honest enough to cling to tho faith
of tho founders of the republic—cleans tho
political world of their presence, and winds
up tho treatment of their case by a course of
Fort Lafnyotlo or some 'other mjlitary Bas.
tile. , All this in,the name of patriotism.—
Radical llepublicaniom' wraps itself up in
tho American flag, and with “ Patriotism”
as its war cry, denounces tho unfortunate un-
believers in tho superiority of tho race of
Dahomy, as traitors and lories.

While tho true, patriots of tho, country are
in the field battling for its dearest hopes, its
honor and tho perpetuity of its'intogrity,'tho
sham patriots—thoso fellows who,'according
to their own assumption, are boiling over
with loyalty and patriotism—are: holding
high rjvol in greenback plunder, and by all
tho official knavery and political jugglery
they can command, aro seeking to postpone
tho day of peaoo, even when seeming tho-’
more "anxious for its consummation.

Tho patriotism of to-day, as illustrated by.
the party in power, is simply a tiling of self
aggrandizement. Whon that party does be-
come really patriotic and loyal to tho coun-
try and its welfare, tho first ovidcnco wo will
have of that change will bo peace, a fair, hon-
orable and lasting peace.

SKINNIS© THE TRAITORS,
Tho Harrisburg Patriot.and Union bestows

a first rate notioe.upon the two professed
Democrats in Congress from this State who
voted for the amendments to the Constitution
of the United States prohibiting, slavery.
-The Patriot, of course, has not a word to say
about Bailv, representing, this district, who
voted the same way, as ho has long ago bean
given over to tho Abolitionists, and has boon
emphatically condemned by his Democratic
constituents. But of Messrs. CoFraorii and
McCallister tho Patriot roughly— not too
roughly—remarks:

Wo are astounded at this—not so much
however, in the ease of ArchibaldMcAllister
as in-that of Alexander 11. Coffroth ; the for-
mer having been, from his first induction in-
to legislative honors, Of a milk-and water con-sistency politically, and whqhas so long see-
sawed between two opinions that the poorcreature probably scarcely knows what ho is,
where,he came from, orwhat he is at present
doing. And yet we ought not to be astonish-ed at the political defection of Coffroth, eith-er, more especially as several days ago it was
intimated in our-Washington correspondence,
that the stool-pigeon was wavering on hisporch, ready at any moment to take his anx-ious flight to the well filled feed troughs ofthe shoddy-dovecote. 'The ilOmooratic con-stituency of Bedford, Fulton and Somerset,
thus betrayed, and the public in general, will
need but little explanation of Coffroth’s trea-
son to the principles upon which ho was ele-
vated beyond his merits. Ho is,involved in
a contest for a second term in tho seat which
ho lias disgraced, and , it depends upon the
shoddy membership whether he shall be suc-
cessful. It needs no casuist to ehow.that, to
secure another term in Congress, he has sold
himself and betrayed his party and its prin-ciples. To help Iris cause in thatcontest we
devoted time and space in his service. • Wohope God and Democracy will forgive us forthat mistake—aye, that almost crime I Wedidlliot know nor suspect that howas clutch-ing his-price in his hand, or the party that
now owns.him might have settled the disputebetween its cormorants and stcol-pigeons forall wo should have cared.

We have no); yet scop a report of Coffroth’s“speech” on this occasion., When we do woshall havemore to say on tho subject. It will
be seen that ho “gave his vote as a Demo-
crat, and would constantly stand by the or-
ganization.” This has been the cant of eve-ry scoundrel who has sold himself to shoddy
since tho war commenced. It is not for suchmedipero mop as Aleck Coffroth to'makelandmarks and form principles for the Dem-ocratic parly. When such ns ho,get out ofthe beaten .track, they are out—not the par-ty. He gave his vote to shoddy” as a Dem-oorat 1” -Pray how does a Democrat oast a'shoddy vote ? He “ would oonsistan tly standby tho organization of his party.” Hi* par-ty is now the shoddy party—no ot[rgr. Ifho means to stand by that, let him stand,'and draw his pay, and roll in corruption,'and cover himself with everlasting infamy
to hiß everlasting Ratification; but lethim never essay to claim fraternity withthe Democratic organization, to whose prin-ciples he has dealt his most insidious andcowardly blow. Democracy will not claimhim; his constituency will scorn him; thelovers of the Constitution will class himamong the base traitor to Union, to constitu-tional guaranties, and to tho greet, best inter-

ests of the poor white masses of tho North.Go to, thou vainest, frailest and moat deceit-ful of time:servors.

0”All advertisements from a distance
must be accompanied by the cash, find Adver-
tising Agents whoso favors do not appear in
our columns, may<know the reason is a non-
complianoe with our terms, which will be
strictly observed. l

Cy”Tho sun is getting stronger ond the
days perceptibly longer.

THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TEE CON-
STITDJIpNPIItiniDITJS G EB-T,

On .the Bth b£-April, 1864, -ihb '‘Senate
passed the Tallowing joint
sing an, amehdment to tho Gonsitution-of the
"United States t ; \ V /'■

Be it Resolved by tie Senate and BousexfRepresentatives of thei United States of Ame-
rica in 'Congress assembled, two thirds ofboth
Bouses concurring. that the following arti-
cle bo proposed to tie Legislatures of tbo
several States as an amendment to tho Con-
stitution of the United States, and when rati-
fied „by threo-fourthi of said Legislatures
shall be valid to all fitenta and purposes ns
a part of-the said'Constitution, viz :

Article-18t)i—Section 1. Neither slavery
nor inyoluntary servitude, exempt, ns a pun-
ialiment for crime whorsclf tbo. party shall,
have boon duly convicted, shall exist within
the. United. States or any place subject to
their jurisdiction.

Sec. 2. CongrossJ shall havbpower to on*
force this article by appropriate legislation.

On the 15th of Juno tho House voted on it,
add it was lost—Yens 95, Nays G4—a voto of
two-thirds being required to pass it.

That voto was subsequently reconsidered,
and finally, on tho 3'lst ofJTanunry, 18G5, the
House passpd the resolution by a vote of 119
Yeas to 5G Nays—being three more than the-
constitutional majority. Tho Yeas and Nays
on its final passage were ns follows :

• YEAS. :

Alley . Garfield Orthi
Allison ( Oooch Patterson
Amos Grinnoll " Purliam
.Anderson Griswold | Pike
Arnold Halo Pomeroy
Ashley\ •• llcnhdc Price ■IiAILY/ Ilighy •
Baldwin, Mich Hooper Randall, Ky,
Baldwin, Muss Ilutuhkiss ‘

vRico/Mass.
Baxter Hubbard, low- Rioo,Me.
•Beaman Hubbard, Con Hollins, N. H.
Blaine ' Hulburd , .Hollins, Mo»
Blair Hutchins SclioncK
Blow Ingersoll Schofield.
Boutwoll . Jcnckes -Shannon
Boyd '. ■ , Julidn .- Sloan ,Bmndagce ‘ 'KasVoii Smith
Bromnall Kelley, Smith-ora,: ,

Brown. W*Va Kellogg, Mioh Spaulding , •
Clark, A. W, Kellogg, N.Y Starr
Clarke, i\ King - ’ Steele
Cobb s - . Knox Stevens
Ouflroilt Littlejohn Thayer
Colo. Loan , Thomas
Colfax* Longyear ' 'Tracy
Creswoll „ Marvin Upson .•,

Davis, Md. McAllister VahValkenb’gDavis, N. A, Meßridt Washburn, 111.
Dawes McCJurg- . WashburnMaa
Doming Mclnrloo Webster :
Dixon . Miller, N. Y. Whaley
Donnelly •'Mvrchoad Wheeler
.Dnggs Mon-ill Williams
Dumont IMorris, N.-T..Wilder
Kckley ~ Myers, .A. Wilson *
Kliofc Myers, L.. Windoiu
Kuglish -Nelhon Wood bridge
Farnsworth Norton Worthington
•Frank Odell •“ Yeitmau—Xl9
Ganson 1 • O’Neill/lb\. '

NAYS'. ' *

Allen, J. C. Harringlnn ■ Pruyn'..
Allen, W, J. Harris. Md. . Kendall, Pa.
Ancona Hums, 111, Kobinson.
Plies. Holman . -Koss : i
Brooks

"

Johnson, Pe.. Sootl , ■Brown, Vis. Johnson, Ohio Steele, N. J.
Chenier Kaibtleisch

~ Stiles V-.

Clay Roman Strouso
Cox ■ Knapp , ...Stuart
Cravens Raw , . ■ Sweat i ‘

Dawson Lent; . Townsend
Denison Mallory ' i ■■ WadsworthEden . Miller, Pa.- Ward
Edgcrtou Morris, Chid. White, C; A.
Eldridge Morrison White,-.J. W.
Einek Noble . .Winfield
Grider O’Neill, Ohio. Wood, B.
Hall Pendleton Wood, F.—56
Harding ■ Perry ,

‘

ABSENT OK NOT VOTING;
Jesse Lnrear Leßlond, P.O' Marcy,Daniel
McDowell, F. MeKiney. J F Middleton, Q.
Rogers, A. J. Voorhces, D \V"

The requisite two-thirds were obtained by
the votes of the following members who were
elected as Democrats, and all of whom, ex-
cept Boily, English, Griswold, Wilson,' Odell
and Wheeler, voted against.the’resolution, or
did not vote on it at all, on the 15.th of June
last.
Joseph Baily, Pannn. A. McAllister, Pa.
Aug. Bpjdsyin, Mich. 11. A. Wilson.N; Y:
A. 11. OofFroth, 'Pal I Moses.'P. Odell, N. Y.
J. E. English, Gorin. Wm. Radford,-N. "Y.
John Ganson, N. Y. Jas. S. Rollins; Mo.
J. A. Griswold, N.Yr . J. 11. Steele, N. Y. ■Ansori Herrick, N.YI Ezra' Wheeler,Wis.
W. A. Hutchins, 0. Geo,-II; Yearn an, Kat.

Daily's vote is not surprising, for ho 'went
over to the Abolitionists altogether some time
ago. But, that CorraoTii and McAllister
should desert their party and its principles
on a vital point like tin's, is a matter of sur-
prise as well ns sorrow to every Pennsylva-
nia'Democfat. ■ •.

The proposed nmondmeni muse first be ra-
tified by the. Legislatures',of throe fourths of
the States, before it becomes a part of the
Constitution. i.->- '

#
REMARKS OF SENATOR JOHN.P. RALE.
Mr. Davis ofKentucky, offered,an amend-

to his resolution, to the effect,that when
a majority inthe Senate,is politically opposed
to the, administration u.majority of the con}-mitteo shall ,ho selected,ifroin the'majoritypart in the senate.
Mr. Hale, (Rep) of New Hampshire, said thesubject had came upon.hiiu unexpectedly, but

ho had said on Saturday that he was utterly
opposed to the creation of any more commit-
tees on fraud until the Senate took-some no-,
tion upon cases already brought to its noticeand fully investigated. He held in his hand
along report-of a select committee of theSenate, appointed last year, from ■which he
would read the conclusion to which the com-
mittee ’came. The committee say thgt an
examination of the subject satisfied them
that thero/was as much frand upon the gov-
ernment by purchases made by the Chiefs ofBureaus ns in any other way. To illhstratothis fact he would call attention to one singleinstance, a contract for sperm oil. Mr. Hale
here -read ait length from the report of thespecial committee on frauds in the Navy De-partment. .

Mr. Halo, (feontinued) The principal wit-ness against these frauds was, as I said onSaturday arrested,by order of the Navy De-partment. His More was taken possessionof; his papers and'the private papers ofhis wife were- seized, and’ he was i sent to
Sort Warren, and kept there, denied* Inter-
course with his family, with instructions not‘“release him' under bail of less than $500;-000. Ho whs jKpt there’until indignation
began to be excited in Ijis case, and the at-
tention of the President was called to it..—-Then they consented to take off $480,000 ofthe bail, and to release him on $20,000. I
was by the honorable Senator fromKentucky ifMr. Smith wnd arrested because
he gave testimony against the" Navy Dopart-ment.-It is impossible for mo to scan themotives of men ; it is enough for mo to dealjwith ray own motives,and standing hero un-
der all the responsibilities which attach to'me, jealous as any man of the little reputa-
tion that belongs to him; careful of my oyvnword as most men, I aver before my countryand before jny God that I have not the shad-'

ow of a doubt that the oaaso of this raim’u
arrest and incarceration was that he gars'evidence on that investigation. In that con-
nection X, haven remarkable statement to
make of the man who ordered this arrestand
committed this outrage in Boston, compared
with tno inquisition is tender motoy. Being
remonstrated with on some occasion of this
sort against sending those cases of naval and
'military courts martial, why did hp not take
tllß'ordinary Courts of Justice, ho made* this
remarkable avowei, that civil courts are or-
ganised do ntfquit, but we organize courts to
convict.

Mr. DrtVie—That’s true, too.
Mr. Halo-p-df there woro some friond of

the individual referred to here to day, what I
say I think I could flash on every mind, con-
cerning its truth. I will toll you how. it is
done,.fur while lan on this thing I want to
expose it. You know that by the retiring
law which wo‘passed, anil I voted against it
because I knew it whs calculated to promote
favoritism; by this; law retired' officers who
have no employment except at the will of the
Secretary, argputupon those court-martials;

, Mr. Hale read the names of tho officers
constituting tho court that tried Mr. Smith,

• ‘of Boston, and said they woro all retired of-
ficers. These officers all anxious lor pay
for employment, and if they make themsetyos
acceptable to the ‘Secretary of tho'Navy they
pan got it ; if they they don’t they can’t.—
This court being thus organized the Secre-
tary of the Navy appears us prosecutor, aud
tho man is prosecuted. It being known that
tho Secretary wants conviction, there is.
nothing else for them to do but eon riot.

Mr. Halo hero road tho-protest of Maska.-
cliusctts' Loisluture in tho case of Smith,
characterizing the proceedings us unwarrant-
able and illegal. •

Halo of New Hampshire, eaid that iCany
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court had or-
dered the incarceration ofany man until ho
oquld find five hundred dollars bail hh would
be iinpoaohod., Ho (Hale) would go out of
the 'Senate as ho came into it tho uncompro-
mising foe of robberyqnd oppression. Ho
knew ho_would Khvo tho hounds on' his track
but ho did not care. They had teen there
before. There wad arenson and that rqasdnhad been assigned.' lam not ip accord with
the department. ■He wished that to bo re-
corded; ile was proud of if. "Ho was glad'
to have it said of him. Ho differed with the'
Navy department in tho beginning of the’
wan Hie reason was this; In tho beginning
of tho war, when tho country in a cod-
dition which all ’could ‘ remember, when ho-
saw tho Secretary of tho Navy employ his
brother-in-law to purchase ships and paying
him a greater componsation than was paid to
tho President, Vico President and Cabinetall combined ; when be sow the Secretary of
tiio Navy pul his hand into tho public trea-
sury, and dealing out its contents without
stint to bis brother-in-law, ho (Halo) Was not
in accord with him) , Ho had boon accused of
severity in his remarks about tho Navy De-
partment, but ho had never been half severe
enough on it. Every officer in tho Navy who
had distinguished himself and illustrated the
national fame on tho ddok of his vessel, had
irameaiately failed under tho displeasure of .
tho administration of tho Navy Department.
Admiral Stringham aud Admiral Dupout ,
had been laid on the siiolf. If they bad boon
■felons preying upon the Treasury of the
country, they could not have boon more
abused. What was that, for? Why, wo
have a remarkable genius at-tho hoad.of the
Secretary of tho Navy, Department.' Ho
(Hale) meant the actual’Sco’y, of the Navy.
Ho used to bo a past midshipman, ho believed.
He never gotany higher in the navy. About
tho time of tho siogo of Port Sumtor, his’ ge-
nips beamed upon tho world in oho of tho
most ridiculous and ahsured ideas for the ro-
lief of that fort that was ever hoard ofl It wga
thought that a man who had brains to con-
ceive such absurd idea must bo a genius-;
and ho was next found the practical first lord
of the-Admiralty. Pretty soon it became
necessary to build sumo twenty iron-elads.—
The Naval Committee recommended that the
building should bo under the authority of
the presidont.of the United States instead ofthe Navy. The result was known. There
wore several speeches made, and tihally it be-
came a law that it should bo under the con-trol of the Navy Department. Twenty ironclads were ordered to bo built, and they wore
two years in building. Last session he (Hale)
introduced a resolution, calling.the attentionof the Committee on the Conduct of the War
to their history. This now genius in' the
Navy Department condemned the opinion of
the Bureau construction, and undertook tobuild something Upon the suggestions of,his
own genius. Ho'would be glad to have theCommittee on the conduct of this War report
on tMs subject.

If they would not, ho (Halo) would tell' theSenate the result. The iron-oladswere beau-
tiful. They would on a fair trial hayo madenine knots an hour, but it would have been
nine knots towards the bottom of the sea.—'Theywere not worth theiron they were madeof.

■ The Chair—The' morning hour lias expir-
ed and the unfinished business is in order..Hale—Well, I Suppose l oan give ah in-
stallment to morrow. ''

LETTER FROM THE ARMY,
The following letter from the army, writ-

ten by n jOumberland county soldier to his
wife, has been sent us, with a request thatwo
give it a place in the Volunteer. We com-
ply with the request cheerfully : '
Third Division, Ist Brigade, 9th A. 0.1■ January 28th 1865. j

Dear Wife i—l once more take (ala oppor-
tunity to communicate a feiv linos to you;- Jam
well, hoping 'when these few lines reaches
you they w.ill find you enjoying the same
great blessing. The health of the nrmy isgenerally good, with'the exception that Ty-
phoid fever is somewhat oonfmon arid very
dangerous. .The new regiments are still ly,
ing in reserve but they expect, to. relievo the
pickets next Week ; then! suppbso thoy will
have to keep a sharp lookout, ns it is quiteunwholesome on these lines ; but the firing
has partly or almost ceased of late, and their
pickets are still coming over faster than ever.
X saw fin account in one of the Richmond pa-
pers-thnt there,is at present one hundred and
fifty thousand of their men absent, without
leave 1 This tells us at once that the people of
the South are beginning toseo that they have
been humbugged long enough, and that the
scales are dropping off their deluded eyes ;
aye, they have already repudiated'Jqff Davis
and his'aots, and d should not bo
surprised ifsome of the seceded States would,
before April, haul down that Palraetto’rag
and' heist the Star Spangled banner in it's
place. Whether they.hoist the’ stars and
stripes or not I will leave for the,render.to
conjecture, but there is one thing certain, if
they don’ t-hoist them Uncle Sam’s boys.will;
but we trust they may see the folly and mad-
ness to which they have hoed subjected,
and throw down thdlr atens and come into
the Union and save further bloodshed and de-
vastation of property. But the popular opin-
ion is that the war is about over, that rebell-
ion-is.crumbling to nothing, while the Union
Array is still gathering strength, and wo all
think the war is about to close, arid wo poor
soldiers return to our "wives and children to.enjoy the warm ewoeffjoys of home. Oh, me
thinks X can hear the sbouts-of joy echo and 1re-echo hack again that, will go forth whenpence and happiness once more returns and
smiles upon this distracted Nation. iAye, me

X can hoar the sighs and the groans
of those devils who wiU weep when this
war closes to , tlfinlc that they ei\n no -longer
replenish their purses by robbing the,gov-
ernment of the-wngos they get and render-
ing to it no service; ond also by stealing
the rations from the,poor privates. -We find
plenty of those men in the medical depart-.

mont. But I tliink wo have onogh of mon
who’are true tb"tbo oath they have taken to
plant the stars and stripes in every State
from South Carolina, to’Toxaa and haul dawn
the Palmetto rag and hurry it so deep that
all the secessionists of the South oan never
affect a resurrection. I may not live to fide
all this come to pass, but in'Base I go under
in the struggle, my "prayer is that the liber-
•tles which I-have enjoyed all tny days "may
bo extended to my posterity and to sucoeed-
ing generations, and may they love and cher-
ish those rights and bo over ready to defend
them against any insulting enemy that mpy
intrude upon these liberties, and may they
consider these liberties as the rich boon of
freedom for which their fathers bled an died.■ W. M.

THE WAB HEWS.
THE PEACE MOVEMENT.

COMMISSIONERS SENT FROM RIO!
'

. MONO.

THE PRESIDENT AND Mil, SEWARD GO
TO MEET THESE,

®esult of Gen. Singleton’s Interview
Willi The Confederate Loaders.

Spociiil ‘Dispatch to lliu N. Y. Daily Nows, Jan. ,'!0.
-,Gou. Singleton arrived in this city this
evening, and immediately waited on (jhe
President., During his stayat.Richmond he
had frequent-interviews.with Mr. Davis and
other prominent Confederate lenders, inclu-
ding Gen. Leo. Gen, Singleton represents
thosewith whom ho.had intercourse as well
disposed toward any movement calculated to
restore peace, tat an honorable basis.

The Southern people remain firm in their
determination to resist subjugation. The
leaders aro not averse to negotiation, provi-
ded it is not basedon degrading conditions.
They will meet us on equal terms, but not
otherwise. They will not lay downr their
arms and except whatever vjre choose to give
them. There is no despondency in Rich-
mond, but all, from Mr. Davis to the least
important citizen, aro desirous to have the
warobrought to a close. ,

The leaders aro confident of their ability
to continue the war so long as the North
prosecutes it in the spirit of abolition.or sub-
jugation. They are willing to negotiate at
any time ; but only in the manner customary
among nations.

From Sentinel, January 3b.
DEPUTATION TO WASHINGTON.
Messrs. A. 11. Stephens, R. M. TV IXuntorand John A. Campbell loft Richmond yester-day morning, on their way to Washington,

to confer with President Lincoln on the sub-
ject of putting an end to the war if possible.
The oil-oumstances under Which those gen-
tlemen, have departed on their mission are
understood to, be as follows {

Mr. F. P. Blair having sought an unoffi-
cial interview with President Davis, depart-
ed for Washington, pith an assurance that
our President would bo willing at any timewithout any obstacle of form, to send Agents
or-Commissioners to Washington to confer
about peauo, if informed in advance thatsaid Commissioners would bo received.

On Mr. Blair’s second visit to Richmondhe brought the consent of Mr; Lincoln to re-
ceive and confer with any agonts informal-ly sent with a view to the restoration of.peace. The three gentlemen who left yes-terday wore thereupon selected by the Presi-.dent, and they have gone without formal
credentials and merely ns informal agonts to
seo whether it bo possible to jflaoe a Confer-
ence for peace on any basis which may servofor attaining so desirable a result.

It.is possible that success mayattond theirefforts, but wisdom and prudence demandthat wo indulge in no confident expectations
on the subject, and that wo relax not one
moment in energetic preparation for the en-suing campaign. From the choice made bythe President, we may rest assured that nomoans will be left untried to effect pence if itbo possible $p obtain it, ,

-

But if tbo’fhroo eminent citizonVaelootodfor the purpose shall , fail In their attempt,one good result will certainly have boonreached, All discordant counsels on thissubject will-have become reconciled, and itwill no longer lie in the power of the factious
or timid tp' persuade the people that peacecan bo reached by any path other- than thatoffered for us by stout hearts and stoutbauds. - .

THE PEACE COMMISSIONERS.
Tho Riohmond Dispatch of- Tuesday con-

tains the following i

, Messrs. Stephens, Hunter and Campbell,the Confederate Peace Commissioners, wholoft here on Sunday morning for Washing-ton city, stopped on Sunday night in Peters-burg, whence they went through tho linos toCity Point yesterday morning. l They loft
our linosoh General Bushrnd Johnson’s frontAs they were making the transit the •charac-
ter and object of , their mission became known,when our troops sent up such a cheering ns
never was heard before, and continued it tilltho Commissioners were out ofsight and wellwithin the Yankee lines, when the clamor wasimmediately caught up by,the Yankee troopswho oheered.and iiurrahod until they worehoarse. Amidst the deafening shouts of thearmies, the Commissioners went on theirway. The next we hear of them will be'through.the Yankee papers.

Heap-Quarters’ Arjiv or-the Potomac,Fob. 1,J^S65,—yl'he announcement that PeaceCommissioners had arrived within our lines
and had gone to Washington although pro-
mature, was not without foundation in fact.On Sunday a Hug of truoo appeared on thelino near the-centre, and being answered, it
wns found to he a request in pursuance of an 1understanding with Mr. Blair and GeneralGrant, for permission for the following nairiod
persons to pass to General Grant’s liond-quar-
tors, viz Liodtennnt-Colouel Hatch, A. A.'G., and Exchange Cummissionor, with Alex-
ander 11. Stevens, It, M. T. Hunter and J.
A. Campbell. Colonel Samuel Harriman,
commanding the First BiMgnde, First Division
Ninth Corps, received the communication
and forwarded it to head-quarters,■ Owing to General Grant’s absence from
City Point no reply could be' sent immediate-
ly, but the matter Was referred to .Washing-
ton, and after several communications had
passed between our authorities and the’Com-
missioners,' the percussion wns granted] and
a deputation, consisting of Colonel Babcock,'
of General Grant’s staff)- Colonel Harriman,
Colonel Lydig, of General Parke’s staff, and
Captain Brackett, of General Wilcox’s staff,
w£ro deputed to meet tho gentlemen and es-
cort them within our lines.-

The deputationreached the appointedplace
just before sunset yesterday afternoon, and
wore soon joine'd by Mr. Stephens and his
.companions, and after a few minutos spend
in interchanging civilities the party camewithin our lines; the troops on both' sides
uniting in a' simultSneaus cheer, which
seemed to give them greater confidence then'
they had before exhibited. They wore 'es-corted to the railroad in carriages, where a
special train was in waiting to convey them
to Oity Point,

, A largo crowd of soldiota were here assem-bled anxious togot a glftnpse.of.the strangers,witqn tUe tfflip sortedloud cheers again;

greeted them. Onthey were "taken to Gteaerfl Poi "tquartern,, where, they passed 11“nil-"Stephens and Campbell lonf
B
aBht ~-‘emaoiateci 'but Mr. Hunter apnen?ahalo and hearty, as did 001. Hatoh T.

to baterconducted file negotiations in'f? ,olat-
and happy manner hlb

;U.ho only allusion made to n „, .

WWs the hope expressed
Offlonol Ilarriman, in BiddiniPMn. Gp .5 W
thht they should soon meet unde^T 1 *Jyo ’auspices. uaor happjcr

NEGOTIATIONi
NO AOREEMENT MAINQUEg.

Return oftbo PresWont and Seimilry

BaLTIUORB, Fob. 4 A snom’.l V, .despatch to, the American,•’sftor annnthe arrival of the President and-Seward in General Grant’s ilagboatlive ■prospects,6f an early Bettlomo„t-„f!
'3 'a: -

natiodul ti-oubles are bright.” f U“T

LATEU. '

tni snssios A-r*n,uiif,
Washington, Feb. 4 The PresideSecretory of State arrived this mornin^r"’"1

Fortress Monroe, at ton o’clock, nfj
an important conference yesterday „ S* 1
phons and his associates, Hunter and ff b °'

“m°“ ““ EiT
it iVpoSiwly'unoTitr 1"to Imvo

. y '
■

*

LIST OF SALES
WILLIAM DEVENNE7, Auctions

February IC. OSorge Stambaugli, Monroodo - 17, J. M. Goodyear, S. Middleton.do 20, Goo. Stambauglr, Monroo. "

do 21, h. S. Hoover & Wolf, S. Mjv
oo' x>lyora, Dickinson: *

-I-- I?,’ a.’
do 28, Martha Cnufman.S. Middleton'March 1, William NatohCr, Northampton'

do 2, G. J. Bellzhoover, W. Pennshnro'do 3, Oatlrarirle Qltnpinan, U. Allendo 4. Josinh Swiller, North Middleton,
do 0, S. A, Paguo, Middlesex,
do T, Jacob Whitmore, Middlesex. •

,do 8, Peter Stambauglr, Monroe;do, 9, Samuel- Culp, Silver Spring,
do 10, Lewis Kintz, Upper Allen.■do 11, John Shoemaker l, Silver Spriue.
do 13, J. E. A. Herman, Monroo.do -14, Henry BreooltbilJ, S. Midillotou.do 15, John Storn, Silver Spring,
do IC. Margaret A, Dill, Silver Sprint,
do 17, John Wostfaul, Monroo. °

do .18, Andrew .Morrison, Monroe,
do 21, Mrs. 0. E. Young, Carlisle,■ do .22, Jacob Soitz, West Pennsbere.

Marbti
CARLISLE MARKET—Fob. Btli, 1305.

• '

Plouii, Suporfillo, pet bbli, 10,JO
do., Extra, ' 10,’oG
dt)., llyo, do., . 7,£0

White Wheat, per 'bualicl> 2,83
Red Wheat, do., -■ 2,26
Rve, do., 1,65
Cons. do., 1,60
Oats, ‘

SI'HINP BAnLEi',
Pali, do.,
CI.OVEIISisEn,
Tihotuvbeed

do./ *•

do.,
do.,
dir:,
do.,

1,75
VO

H,oo
4.00

PHILADELPHIA MAUKLT i'eb 8^,1805;
Floitß) anpdrfino,

" Extra,
Ute Flour,
CornMbal, * *

Wheat, red,
“ ivhito)

Rtb,
Corn, yellow,

“ white,
Oats,
CLoVEnanKD, 4

Whiskey l,

9, 5
- n5O

. 8 00
250 a 2 00

2 80
- 1 74

1 fls
k

- 15 25
2 32

2snrml
On the 3d Inst. by the Rev., 11. S. Menden-

hall, Mr. GeoHue Silßoll (printer,) of Carlisle’;
to Miss Ei.ljle Sinuer, of Newport, Perry
county.

[For their remembrance Of tho printers, in
the height of their felicity, the above couple
have our warmest thanks. Our wish is that
a kind Providence may- vouchsafe to thcnl
health, long life, happiness and prosperity!
with all the desirable etceteras following tho
union of two loving hearts.]

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. Jacob Fry,
Joh n Jacobs Esq., Sheriff ofCumberlad Co.,
to Miss Mart Hast, of Silver Spring twp..

T* OST 1 LOSl.j! —On Saturday evening-
between Martin's tlotol in Carlisle nod tlio

residence of Jacob Eberlyjon the road leading td
Lisburn, a BLACK LEATHER PORTE MON-
NAIE, with & Rubber Bnfad, containing about
Twenty j)olldra In 1/otcfl and Postage Currency;
a Prommisaory Kotoj drawn in favor of tho sub-
scriber, payable dti deinandjfor One HundredDol-
lars: a Prommlssory Note,.payable at tbs Cor-
Halo Deposit Bank at i)0 daysi drawn to the order
of'John ProMol and' endorsed by him, for Etght
Hundred Dollar } and an tfrdor in favot of the
subscriber for Twenty Dblldrs,'
A liberal REWARD will bo paid for tbo retaro

of-tho samd to .tho eubsribor or to Col. William
M. Penrose.

Peb. fl, 180A-lt*
GEORGE W. PRESSEIi.

CAlt PETS ! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!
Wo have justreturned from the city tfdh a

full supply of all grides ,%nd qualities of CurpMj
from llio cheapest Hemp up to'tbp best qinldy 0

ThreoTPly.’ Also all widths of Floor Oil Cloth?.
Window Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking OUMos/
gjAll personsfh want of any of tho ahoyd g°°v?
for tho eomiug^season,-will do wolPhy giving utf
ah early call, us wo always take great pleasure in
exhibiting our goods and defy competition m tni
market. Plonso remember tho Stand, aruth-eus
corner Market Square, directly opposite Irvine®
Boot and Shoo Store.

Fob/ 0,1865,
LBIDICHh MILCj’ER-

Dissolution of co-partnership.-
-r-Jamoa JM'Candlishh tying this day dispose**

of.his interest in the Arm of B. Jl. Tamoson & to.

to Jobti H. Wolf, the-business will bo continue
under tho samo firm name, abthosapio plao°» c ®»'

norof Hanover and Fomfrot Streets, CJarHalo,, ra«
JAMESON,

' g. M- OO^LE,■ • JXO. H. WOLF.
Carlialo, J'ku. 28, 1865. '

Notice.THE Agricultural Society tfil meet at the
Arbitration Kooni in tfro' Court Housb, In

Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, the 7th of j .
T.uary, 1865,*vat 11 o'clock, A. M*' By
;Preflidont,~

- t>» S. OROFT>g Secrttary*
#Fob. i, 1885.

. • Notice. -

NOTICE is hereby aivon that I intancJJ“
apply.to,Clio nekt-Oourb.of Quarter

of Cumborloifti county, to Be hold on 1
of April next; for » License to keep a Jlesta >®

...

and Boor House ia tho,East Ward ofthe Boro g
of Carlisle.

GEORGE KBISNBIR:
Fob.'2; 1805-2^


